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any number of men. Private em-

ployers cannot keep men at work, be-

cause they demand more purchasing
power from the wage-earqe-rs than they
pay them. Hence wage-earner- s cannot
draw out of the market as much as
their labor produces, and production in
consequence Is periodically stopped.
The government, however, Is not seek-

ing profits on Its capital, and the en-

tire product of its employes Is there-
fore distributed among them and they

wouia place In each womanlt hand the
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place to work that they might live in-

dependently, or that they might save
themselves from a choice between pau-

perism and crime. Many unemployed

hare been driven to suicide in their
utter desperation. Many more have
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THE 0AU8E OF IT ALL-Man-

men In the confusion of the
present struggle and the continuance of
the awful conditions which prevent a
revival of Industry and business take it
for granted that the evils which are
upon us came In the course of nature,

Ky bosom owns the brotherhood of man. are the visible dangers of the present
In the town of Pullman, owned by one to accept Christ's way ald ccunulte en lo great numbers, through defective

for themselves and famlf f'' "wtbard- - moral education, doubtless aretaot ssk-- a

their hearts, must ciT!1,11 men- - lna tot the ballot, but as it Ishhe in- -
. . ... - Bf lAaaa 1aa a.nU .4 . ft. ... ... I

mu ne up and demand the Initiative
and Referendum, the means of direct-legislatio-

Is there a man who does
not see that there are great number cf
good men In all parties, men who knowi man, live about 9,000 families whom be

has made entirely dependent on his will
for their very existence. They nave ness, must reel the fear or v" eiruiuent py wnich evil la toi be de--

bery and the natural destfJct,,re eBt- - tn'oned and right enthroned, lis It Is
or if artificially produced that the
causes are so obscure and remote that
tbey cannot be certainly discovered.

been forced to submit to reductions in
Tbey throw away the etaf" ' V", "e power which is to restore all natu- -

wacrea 2S to 50 ner cent, while in the
also, and accept the stair1 01 com" rw r'hts to the oppressed poor and es- -N. i P. A. It is not so, however.mean time their rents, water bills. Ac.,

wnat evils, oppressions, enslaving few-er exist, and who would be glad torn
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petlng force, or force erlv.BroBeau
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- to buy the goodsreduced, has not reduced at all. They refuse to lovewaste of war. They whothat are in the markets. Therefore theendured this until increasing debt and fear and fight
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Makbrs is Sl.Wper In advance.
in solfcltlng sibacrlptlons should be

vm-- careful that ail names are correctly
and truttone another, mus

oe innocent. j

As moral convictions are not of the
masculine gender, are not confined to

the limit of their credit made further ve and trustone another. But if we
demands? There la no ; way tinier
party-rule- d government, party strife for
the offices, party ffrounln of m'

m .iimi ud nrouer ooatofflce given, maniis
demand for labor Is out off. If the peo-

ple whose product are now In the
market had received and held money

livin? uoon wares dictated by tbeir together andope another we shall comlft t return subacrlptlons, return envelopes,
millionaire master a degradation andanew mh aval nnn nn kiiiii tuauiu u aw ium vauwa constitute a Christian comsun,t' wh,obitnavi iiam vnnr mama, nu txiavvot nd tb arraying of reform ara.equivalents for their goods, they oouldsuffering which they could not endure, turpi us pro--if will delight to distributeton yon write us do not neglect this

matter. Bvery week we receive letters

the male sex, the ballot (whlcb, preperly
used, voices the moral convictions) be-
longs not to the men only. As tb obli-
gation to help the weak, the lgnerant,the oppressed Is a universal obiicrittlon.
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4fess when change will be promptly made.
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brethren, each of us" lu trpn,wiU as the first absolutely necessary clanslabor purchasing power as they gave'living basis. Pullman played the auto
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watered stock as well. The power was
en and women must be broufhv tochange, and they demand capital tri tering ones. 8 distributing all we do

not need would not impoverish us, but
The People's Independent electors of the

mull at Nebraska are hereby reaueited to
and most of th remaining portlsa (Icthan half) of our people, who bwt for-tbe-se

and allied monosollea woau .
bute, profits, rents, interest, dividends, getbeti tD6 bUot box and social! by

in bis hands to crush, to subdue, to
reduce to abjeot slavery by means of

the property laws which protected
tact and send delegates from their respective it would Insure returns of loving serfrom the workers. The consequence Is. recognlB w equality of obllganncounties to meet In convention at the city o

the workers can buy back not as much to evolve ouV present recognized prk
rice according to the full measure of
our need, and all could live as Godhim and the scourge of starvationGrand Island, Web., on Friday, Auguit Independent, are being regularly rcb-b- ed

of their productions and reduced tSt, at 10 o'clock a. m for the purpose of noml clples the pe8(,t order of society. Thewould have them, without care andwhich be could force most cruelly upon
the families whose unrequited laboroatlng candidates tor the following state om a state of poverty and increasing

anxiety.
sexes now live IP Prate moral lad
social spheres, yei0 mOftl sphert is

a cere, vie: Governor, lieutenant-governo- r sec- -

as they produce, but as much as tbey
produce less these net profits which go
to the capitalists and landlords. And
as the capitalists, landlords and money
kings go on accumulating the money

had made him a multl-mllllonalr- e,

. retary of otate, tnaeurer, auditor, attorney, He who accumulates against future Now there I just one war br wfc!-- v
really one; therefor tbere is need lo'' .general, commissioner of public lands and Bravely the Pullman workers stood

the people who egree on an mi.buildings and superintendent of public in' unite, to insphere, as it were, the r(together, and peacefully, until their need
uncertain, unmeasurable need must ire
others poor around him and refuse to
pity; be dare not love; he never knows

waicn is needed by the workers to
'

strmctlon; and tor the transaction of any other
business which may properly come before the and suffering celled forth the sympathy

of legislation can get together asl 11-o- ure

that legislation, aad aske tlj t
walityn govmnnt of the nf f.

J
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of the whole powerful organization of empty the markets, panics are precipi-
tated and periods of business depression,

' , i convention. bow mean and ungenerous he must

separate six circles of' jpoUl act in.
Men have moral influence . well i i
women. They hare the baliC alio t
crystallize their moral con vietb" lit?
law. Women have moral InfluenS Ut

r L Tbt Aaala of representation will be one dele needs be to provide against possiblethe American Railway Union, to which

they belonged. A sympathetic strike
we must get rid of party tla-u-- aJT'f at large from each county in the state and

Vuiddltlonal aelegate for each one hundred lOHses and unknown needs and expem t politicians. Wo must aton btm.i,..
enforced ldleoets and wide-sprea- d, most
terrhle suffering follow, with a notice-
able degree of regularity. Injustice
is at the bottom of It all, the Injustice

"Lay not up for yourselves treasuresV , votes, or major fraction thereof, cast In 1893 was decided on at a given date if Pull
man would not, prior to that time, arbi

our reforms, and we must rcfrsa tin two states only of the Union arelb. trust tbem to the oare of our ii
I ' Hon. Silas A. Holcomb for judge of the

court, which gives the following vote allowed a moral will, a will whichtrate the questions at Issue with his
on earth, where moth and rust doth

corrupt and where thieves break
through and steal." Distribute your

teib wives, we must be abl in.of demanding more value, more lhbor,' counties: counted at the ballotstriking employes. The A. K U. has
130,000 members. All railway employes potlo and unnatural. 7
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more purchasing power of the workers
than the men in power will give. surpluses with those who lack. "For itVnbVtZZrU,n V0ta 9 rraVox.

fef Iw yototo St ver
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conductors, switchmen. &c, and when moral beings a voice,11 ye burdened: but by an equality, thatKimball
KnoxBox Butte.. ...... by a ms jority vote of their own askem the settlement of moral ques'tions. The. 27M Lancaster. ...Boyd

demand to be sin, the blackest sin, sin
that is terrible in it effect; and laws
which will shut off the causes of panics

blies (not by dictation of President
now at this time your abundance may
be a supply for their want, that their

. 12 ballot is the voice, the srlll,. of one inBrown
. 2SOBuffalo. ...... ...,-- .

THTt L

pe'Mooere demand It. T7o etui ti '
the itmpoMetvm fr?";--"-- ',

more and preeldcnte, Ul tt ix.
our own hands, and so crevti! try Ur

Debs, as the corporation press falsely,. 2

Lincoln.
Logan.
Loup
Maotaon
McPberaon..

dividual, one only. Each free moral
individual must have one vote. Themilloiouslv states) they refused to

abundance also may be a supply for
your want, that there may be an equality

. 10
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and enforoed idleness must be voted for.
A government banking system wouldcam T?r:ii

marriage relation doe not destroy Inhandle Pullman palace cars the railjjMerrlck.. . 7
. 8 stop the taking of usury or interest and as it is written lie that .had gathered

much bad nothing over, and he thatroads of the entire central and western dlviduallty, does not merge the moral
or ordinance of importsss t:lrx ex-

acted which tho usjoriJy da t;t f.:rr.. IIjance .

Nemaha
Nuckolls...... save that enormous amount to relieve. II sense of the wife iu that of her husband,par t of the United States were paralyzed
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Otoe SwltEerlaEd, the o!iet rtrxr., ithe market glut. A land tax could and had gathered little had no lack."
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does not make htm her moral lawgiverPawnee..

Perkins should prevent the private accumula
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erara' Association, comprising, we be ana ruier. -
12 law is love. Allow none in the kingdom

doing this, has teste lla ttirtst lr"tion plan for a period of ytsn, tX li,
worka perfeotly. Ttry tare no trrx.:

Phelps. .......
Pierce . 5 tions of rent and land speculation, and

would throw open unused lands to the
"t 'Dakota.

Dawes- -. The woman was formerly a slays.to be poorer than yourself James 2; 15Platte.... lieve, nearly thirty great railroad cor-

porations, conspired to help PullmanPolk Man, because of superior brute strength,Dawson
Deuel.......

--17 and his righteousness, and allpeople, still farther and vastly helping with party machines and iTC' ltfJi
politicians. But few laws aro tzziKruled over her. It was not because God

Red Willow..
Rlcharoson...
Rock

Dixon.. these things useful productions of everythe demand for goods. The railroads
crush his employes, and whereated and
resolved that tbey would haul Pullman
attachments to their trains, or they

commanded it, but beoause man was
bought up and operated by the govern and those enacted aro notsaliy ti

people's will. Laws pasted hy the rep
Saline , ...
aarpy
Saunders. ...

selfish and Ignorant and hard of heartment at cost would leave still morewould not in any case haul the rest of The moral law is over all and when
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resentatives of the piople aro referred
to the people and vetoed in tbelr putUo

men' aad women recornlxe a moral

sort shall be added unto you." "By
love serve one another," Instead of, by
power gain from one another.

Are there any of our readers who
would like to communize their capital
and organize a Christian community up-
on land adjoining Lincoln, where we

the train, including the U. S. mall. And

they confidently expected that the gov

money In the hands of the people with
which to empty the markets; and the
mines and oil wells and other monopo

Dodge
Douglas...
Dundy....

f KUlmore .
Hv franklin .
I I! Frontier.,
f Ji Pnrnas....

Gage
Uartteld..

" iionoer....
Grant

I
I I Hamilton ,

aw they are equally under it and to be assemblies If they are not what the
msjorlty will. Just as fast as the magoverned by It, and neither is to interlized common stores If purchased under - a. Mm. e a ( . am .

ernors, Secretary of War, the Attorney
general and the President would allow

them to refuse to carry the mails and

Scotts Bluff...
Seward ....
Sheridan. ....
herman

Ileus
Stanton.,
Thayer
Thomas

hurt)ton.....
Valley
Washing too..
Wayne
Webster
Vheeler

pret 11 iorine otner. woman is no
longer a ekvers until the ballot Is

jority are educated up to the point V
seeing the need of a new law, or the re-

peal of laws that work injustice, they
oompel the strikers to handle the Pull

eminent domain and made free or oper-
ated at cost for the people, would reduce
the expense of the workers and still
farther Increase their wealth. ..

given hes? sho y inlnj in an Inferiore
4

11
2

18

mans on the pretext that they could not
be separated from the mail and other

state, ; ljr$ ra fre condition.
Her lEa'. lo-- f .Uuality i reoog
nizti. ; r'A Us no orm& pin. no

aaU. These are the great sins, evils andYork

could produce all that the Nebraska
soil and climate will produce, carrying
on the most wolentlflo and economic
general and special farming, Including
fruit and stock raising, and where we
oould build up other industries, such
as the laundry, bakery, confeotlon,
broom making, and other businesses, 4

coaches. All the A. R. U. refused to do

can and do record their will. Mo power
can there prevent the people of cse
mind upon any question getting to-

gether, and If tbey aro in a majority la
Howard.!!.. ..'i si

' Jefferaon 7l Total 781
wT.llBdrgnJzdii)oiety. Shelit-rcU-lwas to handle the hated Pullman

property, which was being used to crush ( k .L . - ... i. a . Ii Mint ua aw via too narrow a eiri iylslon cf the nation upon thai cz
J We would recommend that no proxies be al-- I

lowed, but that the delegates present cast the
V full vote to which their respective countlea are

entitled.

their fellow workers.

remedies which must be proclaimed and
preached to all, and when so placed be-

fore them that the people all understand
definitely the causes of our calamities,
the forces of good and evil will grapple
in the final conflict

way, KB (Y0 grtppue; with tta
The power of the A R. U. has proved frertqucar cf the rlht social oriir,live Ancommunity where we could

greater than the corporations antlol atoclton of men la jutl:."- JSBOIBTOW, D. CLSM D14V1B,
Secretary. Chairman. equals, the wisdom of the wisest br-i-fpated; but they are stubborn, and being used to serve all Instead of to prey vponanxious to begin the conflict with or

THE PB0BLEM OF LIFE- -ganized labor, they will put forth all
their power and fight to the bitter end. We have bad pressing upon our mind

This week we send a solloltor into
the feld, Mr. H. E. Dawes, who first
goes out over the Elkhorn Valley It. R preiertaiton or for years the problem of a rlo-h- t sooia.1Thty are fighting for th$

thtif power to dictate all

alL In such a oommunltf, btrlrC
common interest, the writer f to
live and love and work. "Bfvaj one
another's burdens and so fultVthe law
of Christ."

Let us hear from thoseaoare ready
and anxious and console jej driven so lo

Qoestlona nprtl, political, eciaocilcil.
edaeationd( the quests of vlul,

rsfinlte latsrcct to etch aU
every individual, fill lham'.ndt civoUre.
But wocan, beeaun they am not voters,
take eoaparatlvely llttla interest in
these questions. When together they
talk) moat of the fashltat, of the car of

baes, ef neighborhood news. And
'Then the sex meet they bridge the

terms to' their order, the ouestlon. Knw nuoht m.n n. " ' I " m Wflr. Dawes Is prinoipal of one onr Lln- -
tmployu. The struggle for more live? A vast number of us have come

fltf-Sho- ols and is a couila of Ex-Gov- - to see that the Individualistic, competthan a week has been a Titanic
war, and the waste and injury havepernor Dawes. He is, moreover, a Pod- - itive lystem is wrong, Is the cause of live. Care Is killing y. Fear of wantbeen vast. Violence, not on the partulUt clear through, whose heart Is In

Ctheir will, by themealvta tt-r- r;

-- prtd, is from th data cf its
aprt Zi Ire of IL land.
Nowllbv:Ct vs to do

nrty wii r"-"--" ,-- nty r iliasry ,

uiawofttOc: jfft jlawa In-

to err own tzzlu A,.ijrnl;IjleotiBj
lwfa! nzrtizz's' .J, wt vl at our
dizl (ky r- - tlsa flair)
milnctadct-'- J to our atot and nn-Its- ul

tzzz.zu wtUh ah all thorn
after lavf k arching end vetaicj
power in ' e kaci of lb people, VtiX
we cr r H '--! t govractitl-- t
ti tt" j t i IU people. TUxtfcr w

rrtz' , litJ C Boopt Incid la tLclr
rrl-- tU oonveatlax Hit
e-.i- tj 10 stcU asl grtlrr-- i
1-- iim ihaU flix Htn tli'i c'tod at on I Utrtiue a

into Ih legislative ksjy to wki'
U go, or tot for asth kill if 1 tho
UtroducM if, aukalKix j to V'
the question of liccrrir-Vr,- K

ittattva and rreiisn rr- - - te

1
w brutalizing us.JVordeaa of alaliathe evils which a ill let us all. How then

must we esoape from it? How can weof the strikers but on the part of the handed struggle fje orushlBj us. Zilpbtkw which eepiraUt their ajitrtl
obey the command, "Thou shall love of thou; fit u tut tlty can. It Is c:avatlon can oomMaiy by ioiaisg hati'll

the work of spreading the gospel of

Populism, Any oourtettles and assist-

ance our friends la the field can extend

lawless, made anarchists largely by
corporation rule, has spread, and much

property has gone up In smoke, and
thy neighbor as thyself?" These are heads, hearts (1 nosasxioaa. f ff rally small Ulk, htator, causfilmext--a- oi

fellowship cf spirit and txchat?the questions which confront us.
Our neighbors need our love. Wemany have been killed and wounded In

Chicago by the soldiery. This violence iQUAii::n3 aid trtru
ef lisu.

Lot us reach out manly tzzli to our
iiwri nxi rest-xk- lrj tin cur ctrsl

need at much, te muoh. the love of our
neighbors. Then why not begin tohas not been Incited by the A, 11. U. and wi Popullsti kearUly, ietr.

is not oondoned by them. It la not love one another, really, actively, in nun I tie simo axil cur Ixtcrtx'j tzsvediy Jleve in the tquai rights tf
Do we hello It a'deiaa- -their work, though of course charged service?

up to them by the corporation press. The answer will probably be, we dare

v to Mr. Dawes will be a kindness to uh.

Loa Day must be election day,

) great strike at the belli t box is
swnat is needed.

V Tub Ttias Populists outnumber
--

T those of any state la the Union and
, j Yhey held a convention June 20. which

M proportionally Immeos. The
'delegates aumbered 1.100, Hon. T. L.

crvo form of govs rs meal H wktch
Uuh person of sousd alad u f atcuraThe end Is not yet. The future looks not trutt others to love us as we wUh
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